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FIBST SMS OF TROUBLE

Steel Men at jIcKees ioTt Kciiortcd

in an Angry Jlcod

Crowds Rlmk tlio streets nnd the
Trust UniillKiTK rr 01rv nil Slinf

fer Mill Confident lli splte lilt
W extern l vpiical for Aid

McKEESPOUT r i Aug 12 Vc v ill
maintain order and keep the peace jut
as Ions as wo see It is an use After
that fails God onlj Knovrs what we are
going to do but ve are not going to lose

this fight if force will win it i

This Is the i tatemcnt made by one of

the Icade s in the National Rolling Mill
Lodge this evening and the general feel-

ing
¬

In the citv nan to bear out his an
nouiirCrrcnt There is a fear that some

sudden crisis is going to produce troa
hle The men are in bad humor The
news from Chicago about the Illinois
Steel Compsnj men rather disheartened
many of them and lue were angry at
the Western workers

Nearly sit thousand nrn arc now Idle
In this tit and as imn mere will be

01 1 of cmplojmcnt in a few more dajs
for want of material to work upon The
Monongahela steel plant of the National
Tulfe Companv --hut down ths morning
the men Joining the strikers This after-
noon

¬

tre Monongahela blast furnace3
were tanked and that plant is also idle
The furnace bars in the National Mill

hac been drawn and no effort will te
made to start that department at the
present The interest of the Steel Com-

panv
¬

seems to be centring In the Fnited
States steel plant where a large forca
of men are hurriedly building a high
board fence about the grounds of the
company The expectation is that an ef-

fort
¬

will be made to start this plant b
Wednesday with men from other mills

Two thousand strikers gathered about
the main entrance or the National Tube
Works today and jeered at the woikmen
going to and arom work At noon an im-

mense
¬

crowd had congregated about the
street leading to the enclosure and mat-

ters
¬

began to look stormy Major Black
refused to bellec that there was any
danger of an outbreak and the police
were sent out on their beats as usual with
Jio special instructions
jt The crowd hung about the entrance of
the works all afternoon but was finally
dispersed b the efforts or strike leaders

twho got among the men and explained to
them that the tube workers had not been
called to strike and would work until the
stock on hand is used up which will be
In a couple of days Remembering the
riots of June 1S91 which occurred under
precisely similar circumstances many of
the men cmplojed in the tube works re-

fused
¬

to risk going back to work after
the noon hour but no violence occurred

At 3 oclock In the afternoon a crowd
had assembled about the main entrance
of the National Rolling Mill and was
blocking the sidewalk and interfering with
men going to the milL Chief James Mc
Closkey of the coal and iron police for
the mill telephoned to Major Black and
asked that officers be sent down to clear
the sidewalk TJre major replied that In-

asmuch
¬

as the tube works company Is
occupjlng several streets belonging to the
city without iiermission he saw no rea-

son
¬

why the citizens should not be per-

mitted
¬

to occupy the sidewalk
An hour liter Chief McCloskey tele-

phoned
¬

the major again and asked If ho
Intended to furnish police protection for
the men going to the mill The major
enquired it any disorder had occurred
Being Informed that none had been noted
he replied that no police would be fur-

nished
¬

until such time as thej were
needed

The mayor Is going awaj tomorrow to
TJnlontown to attend the convention of the
Etate Firemens Association He will be
gone a couple of daj s This ev cnlng he
stated that he was confident the regular
police force could quiet anj disturbance
that arose and the disturbers of the peace
will be arrested and sent to the work ¬
house

PITISBFRG Aug II It cannot be de-

nied
¬

that the ductals of the Am llgamat
ed Association are dlsappolnte el in the
number of emplojcs of the Unlti d States
Steel Corporation who obeyed the Shaf ¬

fer order If 15000 Amalgamated men
ere counted as having gone on -- trTke the
estimatc in bo considered as liberal In-

deed
¬

it allows for th truth of Amalga ¬

mated claims that are disputed by the
manufacturers

fA survey if the entire field tonight
when a clear idea of the situation can he
had shows that the strike is far from
general Many of the men who belonged
to the Steel Workers Union Itself have
declined to obej the call This is espec
lall true in Chicago Jollet Milwaukee
and Lorain Ohio In a number of places
where there were no unions the Amal ¬

gamated had hoped that the non union
men would go out through sjmpathj In
tome places this did happen but the
movement was by no means general

Mr Shaffer was cheerful todaj- - and
reemed little disappointed He had re-

ceived
¬

on Friday a cop of the resolu-
tions

¬

the Chicago men intended to adopt
on Sundaj and It Is believed now that he
had just as authentic knowledge as to
what men in other steel centres would
refuse to abandon the mills

Verj few of the tube workers in Mc
Keesport or Wheeling the centres of the
tube lndustrj hive gone out bjt they
ma be forosl to quit if the company
should not be able to mm Its rolling mill
coon In the upper and lower union mills
of the Carnegie Company in Pittsburg
hardl a man walked out More than a
ecor9 of skilled men emplojed there were
talked with tonight and they said that
both plants were running full on both
turns todaj

In Amalgamated circles much Indigna-
tion

¬

Is fe lt over the action of the Illinois
members of the association in refusing
to strike It is announced that the exe-

cutive
¬

officers of the association Intend
to Investigate the defection of the Chi-
cago

¬

men Shaffer himself mikes no
charges against the men or their leaders
The reporter of a paper which printed the
account of the decision of the Illinois
fiteel Companjs men to remain at work
asked Shaffer if it were true that ho
jrould investigate the action He pon ¬

dered a while and then replied
I cannot condemn m brethren because

jour paper savs the have done wrong
We have no official Information let that
the men In the Illinois Steel CompMnjs
plants have deeided to disregard the call
to strike We may have the official re-

ports
¬

by Wednesday and then we shall
know what our men have done

I am unable to say nn thing definite
In regard to the situation further than
that I am well satisfied with the response
of the members of the Amalgamated As- -
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sociation and those men recently admitted
to its fold Pam not entirely satisfied and
will not be until the mtn in the slave
pens of the trust assert their manhood

As to the reports broadcast concerning
the action of the men at Jollet South
Chicago and Mllwaukic I must decline
to speak until I am more full Informed
We shall not ask an ihor organization
to strike in svmpath with us nor make
overtures to them for that purpose Such
action on their part must be voluntary
and result from orders Issued by the offl

ci il heads of their organlz itions
President Shaffer claims that ho had

heard nothing of a movement to start the
idle tin mills further than the rumors of
fence building nbout the pi mts

Where will the get the men he
-- sked

M F Tlghc Assistant Secretary made
the following stitement

The action of lie nvn at the Chicago
Milwaukee mid Jelict mills in refusing
to strike while disappointing will not
break the strike and ou m iv sa it will
not be a factor to be reckoned with Nor
will it tend to discourage the men alread
out but rather stimulate them to greater
efforts

What action will be taken against Hit-

men in 1 cannot slate posltiv el- - as this
is a matter which must be dealt with bj
the advisory b ard Should the men at
the mills in question upon Investigation
prove to be diIoal there Is hardly any
question that thej will bo ejected from
the association Before any steps are
taken against the men at these cstcrn
mills however a representative will be
sert there to make a full report We nre
not at all worried bj this defection in
our ranks

There are other Amalgamated men who
have no hesltancj in sajing that ulterior
motives actuated tne men or their lead
ers In the West and thev are already pre¬

dicting that Vice President W C Davis
is to be rewarded by the United States
Steel Corporation with a place as superin-
tendent

¬

in one of the mills
President Shaffer refused to give an esti ¬

mate cf the number of men on strike
Secretarj John Williams Issued the fol-

lowing
¬

appeal to the Amalgamated lodges
toda which was supplemented by one
Issued by the Amalgamated Association
to the public and signed bj Shaffer Wil-

liams
¬

Tighe and Davis The appeal to
the lodges lead

Bi others The tight between the
United States Steel Trust and our organ-
ization

¬

is now on and it appears as If it
is to be a fight to the finish All honor-
able

¬

means have been taken to obtain a
settlement that would be honorable to
both sides but without avail

To obtain success it will be necessary
to haven plentiful suppl of ammunition
whence we urge our members who have
emplo tnentt to give liberall for the sup-
port

¬

of the brethren now out on strike
This support should be given at the
earliest possible convenience in order
that plenty of funds will be available
when Una nre needed Much Mnanclal
assistance could be obtained II we could
in our respective cities start a popular
subscription through the medium of local
newspapers

Public smpathy is with us nnd will
support us If given an opportunity The
above plan would be an excellent one If
placed in operation Do what jou can In
this direttion as It will enable all fair
minded people to demonstrate their prac-
tical

¬

svmpath If there is an other
nlnn v m think of that would answer the
samepurpose then place It in operation j
as it is absolutely necessarj vine ve uatc
practical results along this line Hoping
to receive a liberal response at the ear-
liest

¬

convenience I am fraternallj jours
JOHN WILLIAMS
Secretarj --Treasurer

The circulars addressed to organzd la-

bor
¬

and the general public read
As jou are undoubtedlv aware the

United States Steel Corporation Is now
waging a war against organized labor b
making the AmaUimatcd Association
a ledge on which to begin operations At
cut last convention it was unanimously
decided to ask the United States Steel
Coporation when settling their annual
scales with the Amalgamated Association
that they sign or recognize the scale of

the Amalgamated Assotiation in all their
mills When the mattei was broached
the request was peremtorilly refured

After the holuing of several confer
ences the demand of our organization
was modified so as to take in onjy the
mills of three of their constituent com-

panies
¬

viz- - The American Sheet Steel
Company American Tin Plate company i

and the American Steel Hoop Company I

where local lodges had been formed and j

where the men were very desirous of be-- j

Ing union men and arc now out on strike
for recognition In the conferences
which were held bv- - representatives of the
United States Steel Company and the
Amalgamated Association ttie represent ¬

atives of the United States Steel Co-
mpanjs

¬

only argument was that thej
did not desire the Amalgamated Associa-
tion

¬

to become too powerful and that
thej should hold the balance of power

I ater conferences were held with the
heads of the United St itcs Steel Companj
who submitted a propo ftion that we onlj
sign for the mills signed last year wittt
the exception of the sheet mills in Salts
burg and Stottdale which were signed for
the J ear previously Their proposition
was rejected as It meant the Amalga ¬

mated Association would merely have to
remain in a quiescent state while they
were expanding and adding to their non-

union
¬

possessions Thej are waging a
fight for the extermination of the Amal-
gamated

¬

Association and against the
right of the men to combine a principle
which the hive demonstrated to the peo-
ple

¬

of the United States the dc slrt them ¬

selves and so persistently refuse to grant
us

This blow is not alone directed at the
Amalgamated Association but at organ ¬

ized labor in general and should thej suc¬

ceed in defeating the Amalgamated Asso ¬

tiation it will affect evcrj organized body
4n the United States To succeed in this
struggle It will be neccsarj to seek the
aid of every organized body as well as
the general public whose sjmpathies we
know are with us in the present struggle

To this end we ask that you give us
jour moral und financial aid A liberal
response financially will materlallj as-

sist
¬

In conducting a victorious campaign
for a principle which is the unalienable
right of every American freeman If jou

to aid the Amalgamated Associa ¬

tion In the present straggle financially
all mone should be forwarded to John
Williams Secretarj --Treasurer Blsscll
Block Pittsburg Pa

MONESSEN Pa Aug 12 Civil en-

gineers
¬

arrived from Pittsburg today to
survej- - the site for the addition to the
tin plato works The site consists of
eighteen acres adjoining the present
plant which is running full despite the
strike

The neldltion will enlarge the works
from twelve to twentj four mills Men
from union mills that arc on strike will
he brought here Four non union tin
workers left for Cleveland todaj to help
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BELIEVE THAT WAR EXISTS

Colombians in Xew York Fear a
Iliiiiitue With Veuczuela

A Cnlile Consul Ce ncrnl Ilrlgnril
However Slnte s Tlint the bltun
tlun Is Satlsfut lorj Stntc Hepnrl
m cut AiIvIcck Fore shadow 1 rouble

NC lORlC Aug 12 The Colombian
Consul General here Arutro de lirig irJ
received tedaj the following cable de-

spatch
¬

from Acting Governor Aiistides
Arjond of the Department of

TralMc continues unhinderd Pied- -
atorv warfare has produced no alarm
General situ ition satisf actor
Senor de Brlgard eh iracterlzeil as un-

true
¬

the statment made by the revolu-
tionists

¬

tint thej have S000 men under
arms in the Department of Panama

It is aNo untrue he said th it the
Government has done nothing to conci 1

ate the LILerils President Marroquln
has issued several decrees guaranteeing
freeelom except to those guilty of com ¬

mon crimes The Government does net
as has been stated persecute the famlles
of the revolutionists

The opinion Is strong among local Co-

lombians
¬

nnd Venezuelans that 11 btate
of war actuallj- - exists between their coun-
tries

¬

The Hamburg American Line steamer
Alene arrived at this port today from Sav
anilla and Cartagena One of her officers
said regarding the situation In th it part
of Colombia

The Government permits verj little
news to get out It has become known
on the coast though that some desper- -

ate lighting has taken place in the inte-
rior

¬

lately Those who do know anj
thlng about the insurrection are afraid to
talk of it for far of imprisonment From
a casual observation it impressed rne that
the rtople of Savanilla and Cartagena fa
v or the rebels

While the Stite Department was with
eiut ofilct il ndviees from either Venezuela
cr Colombia jesterdaj there is a atrtng
intllratlon toward the belief tnat a mp
ture hps occurred In the relations between
those countries and that possibly a decla ¬

ration of w ir maj hive Wen made
The reports which have been received

here have thus far Indicated nothing but
revolution in those countries but the
request made by W W Russell the
Charge dffalres at Caracas who has
been acting since the remrn of Minister
1 oomls several months ago tint he be
allowetl to look afterfthe interests of
Colombia in case the Minister from that
courtrj withdrew from the Venezuelan
capital leads to the opinion that the
Colombian diplomat may have received
his passports If that Is the case it will
most Hkelj be follnv d bv a declaration
of war although such need not neces ¬

sarily be the case In tjiv present condi-
tion

¬

of things how every it Is the natural
inference -

Mr Russell stated to the department
that he had been asked by the Colombian
Minister to use his good ofilces In behalf
of Colombia In case that official should
leave for his own country the Mute
Department jest rday replied to his

bj- - telling him that there was ro
objection to nls nJoptlng --uch a c nrse
if bv so iloinj he elid not incur the- - dlz
1 lcasurc of the Venezuelan Government

Inofilrlil advices state that the Colom-
bian

¬

Minister has deputed from Caracas
hut this report Is not confirmed nt the
State Department where no despatches
from either of these South American
countries were received jesterdaj Of
licials here- - would not be surprised to
learn that diplomatic relations had

ben severed between the two
countries

In taking charge of Colombian Interests
Mr Russell would merelj- - act In the same
vvaj as did the British Consul at Santiago
who represented American Interests before
war was declared between the United
States and Spain It is said nt the tate
Department that the actinn of Colombia
In asking the representative of another
countrj- - 10 look after Its Interests tvhen
trouble Is Impending with Venezuela In ¬

dicates either that the Uolombian Minis¬

ter was recalled bj- - his Governmcrl that
he had been given his passports pj the
Venezuelan Covernment Or that he had
left temporarilj pending-- further develop-
ments

¬

Although Consul Gudger has not com-
municated

¬

with the departmcit uaon the
subject It Is understood that h vII look
after the Interests of Chlnist sublets In
Panama If requested to do so Hfs In-
structions

¬

like those of nil the United
States Consul0 are general upon this ih
Jett and he Is not In neediWf specile di-
rections

¬

lrom the departmaat China has
no illnlomatlr repreFOiitafiTeilu Colombia
and It is said to be entirely proper for
the American Consul tosreprc cut Cni
nese subjicts and look sift r their inter-
ests

¬

In case of any trouble If requested
to do so

The g n hoat Miehl n reportfd at Hamp-
ton

¬

Roads jisterdaj nod It is prpl ablc
that she will leave todaj on her trip to
Colon Jl Is understood that sbe will I e
ii command f Lictitcn mt Commander
MacRne instead rf Commander S irgei t
who is anxious to be Ilved In order
that he may attend the meeting eiflhegeneral board at Newport It will be
nbout u wek before the Maehlas will
reach Colon

Orders went out jesterdaj to the Town
to proceed to San Francisco from Brem-
erton

¬

Puget Sound When It was firstthought necessHi v to send a ship down
the Pacific Coast in order to be nearer
Panama should trouble arise the Wicon
sln was ordered to proceed to San Tran
cisco but thus far she has not In en lo-
cated

¬

being out upon a cruise Ihls fact
led to 1 change In the piogramme and
the ordering south of the Iowa irstead
of the Wisconsin She will stop at San
Francisco and there doubtless receive
orders to proeetd to Sin Diego which is
several hundred miles nearer the

In case there is ai outbn ak she
will he directed to proced straight to
Panama Meanwhile tl e irunuo it Banger
Is being held In leadlness at ban Diego
for orders to sill at anj time the neces ¬
sity may arise

DRIFTING TO LONGER HOURS

lnrlinineiit Alloivx rnetnrj vVnincn
to AVurk More Ov f rtliiir

LONDON Aug T2 During the debate
in the House of Commons this evening
on the Governments factory bill C W
Renshaw moved to omit the clause com-
pelling

¬

textile trades to close at noon on
Saturdajs

Mr Ritchie Home Secretary accepted
the amendment salng he believed that
a reduction of an hour weekly might
mean a loss of 2 per cent Tho amend-
ment

¬

was lost however by 1 vote of HI
to ita

When the result was announced tho
Nationalist members shouUd Resign
but Mr Ritchie amid Oppbsition groans
said that the Government would accept
the decision of the House and retain the
clause which a number of Iincashire
Conservatives supported

Mr Renshaw offered and the House
adopted by a vote of 13S to 113 an amend ¬

ment enabling women to worK overtime
In factories three dajs vvecklj- - Instead of
two Mr Ritchie supported the amend-
ment

¬

He said tint certain trades suf-

fered
¬

greatly through a reduction of the
dajs on which overtime could be worked

Sir Charles Dllke said that he was as-

tonished
¬

b the decision of the Govern-
ment

¬

which was tontrarj to the spirit of
nil modern legislation The House ad ¬

journed at 3 20 a m after a twelve hours
session -

lrlIn mill Sntnrilnj Serjjliore Ex
curHlmiN In le iniN Ivnnln

Itltllriiiiil
rietueen VVashiritnn and vtantlr Citj Cane
Jla feta Ue titr and Oeean Clt J a
round trip Tic Vets on aale for all tralim Fridays
and Saturda good to rtum until following
Tur fay be lauare Illver Iiridze ruuta to At
lantic City

CHINAS C0DRT TO WAIT
r

A Decliilon Xot tei Iteturn to Pelsln
Tills 1 ear

PBKIN Aug 12 According to official
advices received herethe Chinese Court
will not return to Pekin this ear The
presence of a large number of foreign
troops is alleged ns the reason for this
further dclaj The news while It should
not be a surprise was dn a sense unex-recte-

as reports have been recentlj sent
out with great cotatstency to the effect
that the Court was on Its way to the old
capital

The despatch sajs further that the
Court must go to Kolfong fu where the
high ministers desire to celebrate the
birthdaj- - of the Dowagrr Kmpress on No ¬

vember 20 Consequent the Court con
not return to PeKin this jear

While this decision 611 tho part of the
Court maj not materially nffect the ne-

gotiations
¬

it Is certain to have a bad in-

fluence
¬

on conditions generally as it will
leave ever thing In the present unsettled
state Trade will continue stagnant until
the Court drops Its pollcj of vacillation
and returns to Pekin

DRAFT OF CHINESE PROTOCOL

Mr ItucUltilt SnjK lie Powers Ilnvo
Flunll Airreecl

The State Depirtment has been ad ¬

vised bj Commissioner W W Rockhlll
In Pekin that the draft ot the final proto-
col

¬

has been agreed upon bj the Powers
A tariff of Z per cent ael valorem will be

put Into effect two months after this pro-

tocol
¬

Is signed Goods shipped within ten
dajs after the signing Will hovve ver not
come under this rate The tariff of 5 per
cent ad Valorem will continue until the
conversion to specific duties has been
made bj- - the commission of experts The
free list will Include rice foreign cereals
flour gold und silver bullion and coin

It was thought that the protocol could
be signed on August H the anniversary
ot the relief of Pekin but this will not
row be possible It will however be
signed within a few dajs

MUST APPLY TO RUSSIANS

Chinese Forbidden t G to Other
Mlsslonnrieit or Merclinntn

LONDON Aug 12 The Evening Stan-
dard

¬

siS that Russian proclamations
which have been posted In NIeuchwang
Mnnthuria and ilng Tszu the port of
NIeuchwang seventeen miles below on
the River Lieou prohibit the Chinese
from appljlng for advice or assistance to
missionaries or to merchants of other na-
tionalities

¬

FUNERAL OF THE EMPRESS

Street lU Kiilntleinii Arnase Keeling
Among the People

BERLIN Aug 12 Some feeling has
been arouseel by tho- - strictness of the
regulations governing the funeral or
Fmprcss Frederick At an early hour on
Tucsdaj all the roads mound Sans Soucl
Park will be closed by the police and no
one will he allowed to pass without a
special permit These permits will be
limited in number

Kven the residents of Victoria Street
Potsdam will not be-- allowed to stand in
their own frent gardens during the pass-
ing

¬

of the funeral proce ssion All win-
dows

¬

looking upon the route have been
ordere d to be shut

LEOS TRIBUTE TO CRISPI

lie lias a tlooil Vljchter the Pope
In Reputed aiiiilnc

UOVtP Vnn- I1 WT rtn tllo Tniw WHS

informed of the death of ex Premleri
Crispl this morning be exclaimed Prov
elence has evidently roally decreed that I
shall be the last of my generation to go
Crispl was a Eood fighter

CRISPrS SON MAY RETURN

Safe Conduct to Mils FlltlicrH nl

Offered
NAPLES Aug li The llinlstcr of Jus-

tice
¬

will offer a safe conduct to Slgnor
Crispl s son to enable him to attend his
father s funeral A few yers ago joung
Crlpl was sentenced to a term of im-

prisonment
¬

but fled to America where
he now Is

The King and Queen of Italy and Em-

peror
¬

William have sent condolences to
the dead statesman s family

MORE HONORS FOR CARNEGIE

The Freedom ef GIiikkow Cilj He
Mowed Upon llliu

GLASGOW Aug 12 The corporation of
niisirnw will confer the freedom of the
citj on Andrew Carnegie for his lllerali- -
iv- - to the University of Scotland and giv

ing libraries to various towns

A PROMISE BY THE SULTAN

Turk- - IllKht to Ilirelnme the IIh
puleil luiiK Lplirld However

PARIS Aug 1 --The Temps pub¬

lishes a dispuch fiom Constantinople to
the effect that the Sultan while promis ¬

ing satisfaction to M Constans the
French Ambissador in regard to the
clilms of the quajs company to the
docks maintains his decision In reg ird to
tht right of Turkej to purchase the eon
cessions

ABSINTHE FEEDS A BLAZE

IlKhtiiini Mnrls n siewnc iiliir Fire
In 11 French nisllller

PARIS Aug 12 The fire at Pa mod s
absinthe distillery nt Pont Arlhr jester
da presented a brilliant spect icle Light-
ning

¬

struck tile building early In the- - af-

ternoon
¬

and the electric light wires con-

ducted
¬

It to the Immense cellars win re
there were terrific explosions as reservoir
after reservoir of absinthe blew up

These reservoirs e obtained 500 000 gal-

lons
¬

of the liquid which sent a torrent
of flame into the river transforming the
surface into a sheet of fire that threat-
ened

¬

to destroy the buildings on the
hanks The dlntlllcry was soon a vast
mass of limes which shot aloft in glow-

ing
¬

columns
The entire population turned out to help

those who were fighting the fire The
wind which had been blowing briskl
fortun itcly subsided and tnls enabled the
people to save the town

FOREIGN MACHINERY ORDERED

Aini rleniiK Ro to Sn Itsci la nil foi
Kleclrlcnl iUlMiieit

LONDON Aug 1 Af despatch to the
Daily Mail from Geneva sijs that

Wjss A Co of Jirjch electrical engi-

neers
¬

have received a contract to suppl
all the machinery for the new eleetrlc in-

stallation
¬

at Niagara Fulls It will con-

sist
¬

of eleven turbines of KOvO horse pow-

er
¬

each
Mixlco has also plnccel an order for an

electric station of 100000 horse power with
the same linn

Sotitlie rn llnrlnnil Fair --

Uppe-r Mnrlliom Aug Kl 1 I 15
Trains UaieDitrict Ifrle station 9 SO unit 1030

a in 12 3 and S 30 p nu via Clic upraU
lliaih Itailnar Ueturntnr have I ppir Marl ¬

boro jO and 7 33 jv 111 line radii pro ¬

gramme every da Only 5 ernU for the round
trip
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WASHINGTON

LUCK WITH THE COLUMBIA

Favored by Light Breezes She IVar

rowly Heats the Constitution

The Older Iloutx Victor a Matter of
a Few SccuimIk Only The Itncc
Snlleil 1 mler Vnrloun IvIndM ot Un
MlitlMfnctnry Weather Conditions
NEWPORT R I Aug 12 The Colum-

bia
¬

won another race today ami
K D Morgan added another cup

to rm alreadjMarge collection The Co-
nstitutor

¬

crossed the finishing line ex ¬

actly Hie minute ahead of the Columbia
but she herd starteel twenty seven sec ¬

onds ahead of the older boat so that on
actu il time the Ceinstltutlon beat the
Columbia thlrt -- three seconds boat for
boat over a thirty mile triangular course

The two jachts havo to be remeasured
but the allowance to the Columlla Is
about 1 minute and 17 seconds so that
011 corrected time the Columbia will win
by about 41 seconds The race was sail ¬

ed In a light tluey wind that at the
start was northeast by east It hauled
gradually to the east southeast nnd then
backed to east northeast It rained fre
epientlj during tho race and the weather
was altogether very unpleasant There
was a long swell left over from the hard
blow-- of Saturday and the achts lifted
on this swell and then pounded into the
water

Altogether the race was unsatisfactory
There were too many flukes to make it a
fair test and the Columbia got several
good lifts through getting the shifts first
At times the Constitution was a long way
In the le id at one time this lead being
estimated at twentj minutes but then the
Columbia would work Into a different
slant tl t favored her and she would
close u on the new yacht Then the
Constlt Ion would forge ahead onlj- - to
he caug c again a little later on

At the end of the first twentj- - miles all
of which was reaching and running the
Constitution had gained 4 minutes 31 sec ¬

onds on the Columbia Then It was a
heat home of ten miles In a light wind
The Columbia again got a fresher breeze
and picked up on the Constitution Then
the wind backed so that the jachts were
able to lay their course for the finishing
line

The Columbia again picked up and then
the wind headeiPXhe two off again The
Columbia threaffnVl to get on the Co-
nstitutions

¬

wentheft Captain Rhodes made
a hitch to theast In order to keep to
windward of th Columbia and then the
two jachts held on until the Constitution
tacked and with started sheets went for
the line The Columbia tacked soon after
the Constitution and then she started
sheets

Captain Barr vyas a little slow in stand-
ing

¬

for the finishing line but it lood
as though he was sure of the race und
was willing that the new acht sdituld
finish fim When the two jachts got
the same Dreezthe Constitution csily
sailed away from the Columbia and those
who are Interested in that yacht vcrc
verj well oleased with her work

WON BY THE INVADER

The Cnnmlinn Crnft Vlctorlocn In
the Se contl Content

CHICAGO Aug 12 Canada won the
second race of challenge series todaj-- The
Invader crossed the line at 20T about a
mile aheadof the Cadillac Thus the To-

ronto
¬

craft turns the tables and puts to
her credit as good a victory ns he Ca-

dillac
¬

had on Saturday
The Cadillac was outpointed and out

footed todaj Almost from the signal gun
to the wild serenade of the steam whistles
at the close the Canadian boat had the
lead As the pluckj Northern crew drift-
ed

¬

their challenger elver the line there
was a big demonstration Ever craft on
the lake that had a whistle blew it

SHAMROCK II TO BE DOCKED

To Place the Challenger In Itnclup
Trim nt Once

NEW IORK Aug 12 The Shamrock
II todaj topped off her vojage to this
countr which she had made In quest
of the Americas Cup and the most elis
agrecahle part ot the trip across the At-

lantic
¬

from a weather standpoint was
the Journey up from near Scotland Light ¬

ship
Shortly after the challenger was taken

in tow a rain set In and continued until
she cast anchor off Stapleton Staten Isl-

and
¬

Owing to the rain and the earl
hour the trip from the anchorage near
the lightship to Sandy Hook was a quiet
one but during the remainder of the trip
to Quarantine the invading jacht re
cclveel many Instances of heartj welcome

The Sh lmrock was towed over to the
Erie Basin this afternoon She is to be
taken to Robins dock to be put into
racing trim She appeared rather bulky
in the forward part und it was hard to
tell much about her In the rig she had

The jacht was escorted bj a Meet of
tugs and craft of all description
She received a most enthusiastic welcome
not enl from those on board the llotllla
tint actd as escort but the throngs that
lined the shore to witness the arrival of
the challenger When she finally dropped
anchor off the old New lork iacht Club
station it was to an accompaniment of
toats and whistles from everj ferrjhoat
stiomer and tugvithn hearing distance

The Shamrock II was followed by Sir
Thomas LIptons steam acht Erin which
shired in th- - hearty welcome extended to
the cup challenger The Erin tlevv the
Stars und Stripes at her foremast From
the foregaff she displaced the signal All
well At her m ilntop Hew the Sham-

rock
¬

signal and aft she tarried the Brit-
ish

¬

ensign The Shamrock II which Is
piloted the tridltlonal green anchored
close to shore The Erin found holding
ground a little outside of her

The challenger under convoy of the
steam vacht Erin dropped anchor off
Sandy Hook Lightship at 11 30 oclock last
night The light ot the Erin was made
out nt ll13Xhst of the lightship by the tug
James A Iiwrence on board of which
was David Ilarrle tho representative of
Sir Thorn is Llpton In this country 1th

Mr Barric were his friend William
Cockion nni a part of newspaper men

Sir

TO SAIL ON WEDNESDAY

1 liouuiH Llpton Cumins on the
Me niuer I eiitnnlc

LONDON Aug 13 The Chronicle
sajs that Sir Thomas Llpton and Mr
Watson will sail for New York on the
White Star Line steamer Teutonic Wed
nedaj Sir Thomas will go little ashore
until after the races

He will entertain 11 large part- - on the
Erin including Lord 1 onsdale George
Keppel ami Mrs Keppel Charles Russell
nnd Mr and Mrs Pierrie

d aeUiire Trip JC
Via II A O 11 It

Ileslnning Jul 5 all trains Indars and Sat
urda Rood 10 return until loroninj Tuelai
to Atlantic Clt Capo Slav Sia Lie-- Cit and
Ocean City a fcr the round trip

Slice till Sleeper for Deer Park
Via ft U O It U on train leaving Washington
110 a ir Satirdj iiirMs and return on train
leaving Deer Iark 12 31 a in bundjja ulfliti

TROUBLE IN BUENOS AYRES

The City Declared to He In a Stale
of Sleire

A report received csterday at theStnte
Department from an official source in
Buenos Ajtcs gives the details ot the
latest revolt In that city When the re-
port

¬

left Buenos A res the city wns under
martial law several persons had been
killed and a number wounded The
trouble began because of the antagonism
of thespeople to the unlttcation bill
They gathered in tho streets of Buenos
Ayres und flocked to the city from the
provinces

The Argentine Senate and Chamber ot
Depultles were In session at the time Ow
ing to tho serious condition of affairsttse bodies passed an act proclalmlag
the-- city in a state of selge for six months
Policemen who had been armed with
machetes were provided with revolvers
and mounted men were placed on guard
at every corner Toward the night of
July 5 the trouble Increased nnd the fire ¬

men of the city were armed with Mauser
rifles to ensure projection A crowd
githercd under theliortlco of the court
heuse ana was charged bj- - a company
of police Meantime shots were heard In
the plaza and at the doors of the cathe-
dral

¬
one man wps killed and four wounJ

ed
Minister Berdue has resigned By or-

ders
¬

from the Acting Minister of War a
regiment of cavalry was ordered from
Villa Mercedes- - by special train to Bue-
nos

¬

A res and the Fifth Infantry was
ordered from Rio It was said when the
repcrt was written that the area of dis-
turbance

¬

was Increasing and extending
to Callao Telegrams were under censor-
ship

¬

and it was said that the British
gunboat Basilisk had been ordered from
Montevideo to protect British subjects

GOMEZ AGAIN REFUSES

Inlnm and Jlnnso hugented for
President and Vice Prenldcnr

HAVANA Aug 12 The local commit-
tee

¬

of one ot the Havana wards recently
named Gen Maximo Comer as its candi-
date

¬

for President and T Estrada Palma
for Vice President General Gomez has
written to the committee saing that he
has irrev ocably decided not to accept any
nomination for the efflce Ho adds I
believe the two best fitted for President
and Vice President are Senors Palma and
M isso Let nil Cubans unite on this Im-
portant

¬

matter and they will have a
strong Government worth of Cuba and
most fitted to deal with external rela-
tions

¬

which in a Republic like Cuba wilt
have to be constituted

An effort is being made by 1 number of
most representative leaders of the revolu-
tion

¬

to make Senor Palma the unanimous
candidate for the Prcsldencj So fur it
is claimed Senor Masso refuses to
resign in favor of Palma

A delegate saj3 that the practical effect
of the election law will be that the Sen-
ate

¬

will consist entirely of radicals for
although the law recognizes the minority
this will be of no effect because the sen-
atorial

¬

electors elected by majorities will
outnumber those elected by minorities by
two to one and as each elector can vote
for the full number of Senators these will
all be elected by electors representing ma-
jorities

¬

The trouble over the resignation of tho
Ma or of Clenfuegos has been satisfac-
torily

¬

settled A new ma or has been
elected bj-- the municipality to take the
pace of Senor Vitla who ceased to be
major oving to his refusal tc obej- - the
order of Acting Governor General Scott
to reinstate the police whom he had ille
gallj dismissed Senor Esquerra the act-
ing

¬

majcr has been elected major
A new police forceo take the place of

the men dismissed bv- - Victa is being se¬

lected from the members of the old force

CHARLES G DAWES AT CANTON

The Comptroller of the CurreiiC ou
a ioclul A iNit

CANTON Ohio Aug 12 President and
Mrs McKInley are now enterU Ining
Charles G Dawes Comptroller e the
Curre icj-- and Mrs Dawes of Evanston
111 and Mrs Rlxey wife of Dr Rlxej- -

the rroJicnl attendant of Mrs McKinlej
They arrived from Washington this
morning Mr Dawes sajs his visit here
is entirely social

Among the das callers were Ohios
Secretary of State L C Lajlln J F
Lannlng and Col E W Colt all of Nor
walk In view of the recent announce-
ment

¬

that Lajlln was after the United
States Steel Corporation Importance was
attached to this visit in some quarters
It was thought possible that he was seek ¬

ing the Presidents counsel on the pro-
posed

¬

proceedings which if carried
through will be far reaching Mr Lay
lln however elismissed all speculation
about his visit here bj- - sajing that he
anil the two men with him were simply
here in the interest of a soldier In the
army who wanted his release The party
went from here to Cleveland

Representative Bore ins of the Lexing-
ton

¬

Ky district today broke in upon
the Presidents vacation for the second
time This time he was accompanied bj
Capt K J Hampton who is seeking an
army appointment It is a pretty safe
guess however that the Representative
reverted to the object of his first pilgrim-
age

¬

the Sapp case v hlch is still pending
Arthur C Wheatley of Mexico City

and a man named Stone of Brenh im
Te had a short talk with the Presi ¬

dent and a large number of other people
called during the day to pa their re ¬

spects S O Lissburger I Lithauer
and M F Thoma of New York com-
posed

¬

a trio of recent visitors They arc
active members of the German American
MKinIey and Roosevelt Club of New
Y-- s and came to urr the appointment
or vj member of the el to a vacancy on
the Federal bench In th New York dis-

trict
¬

DEAD UNDER A FALLING WALL

Two Ja rofH Killed in Itlnntn Ctt

ami Otherie llnj Die--

ATLANTA Ga Aug li At 3 30

oclock this afternoon ten ne gro workmen
were burled beneath falling brick walls
at the south end of Broad Street Bridge
while they were engaged in pulling down
the partitions of the old tire engine house
Two were killed but their names cannot
be ascertained The following received
Injuries which mav prove fatal

George Johnson John Greenwood
Shardrlck Barrow Tom Smith nnd
Vallle Andrews lour of the men caught
under the walls escaped with bruises
The Gradv Hospital ambulance carried
six tu the charity wards to have their
Injuries attended

Oe eiin steuniKlilp Mov

NEW YORK Aug 12 Arrived Steam-
ers

¬

Zeeland Antwerp CtVic Liverpool
La Flirdrc Antwerp Burgomester Pe-
tersen

¬

Shields

n O Week End Country Trips
Tickets sold Saturdays and Sundaia tor return

until following vlondaj at redured rates from
Washington to Charle town Frederick Annapo ¬

lis Junction ana Intermediate points

Virffilh- A nNliliigton Ste anthont Co
Delightful tiips Uadr at a 30 p m from foot

7th t to OU Point orfow a Beach Ocean
v kn and Neport News For schedule are pale 7

Eveurnloiix to Oeenn City Mil
Friday in vugwt Surf bathinir fishing sliln
Snecial rates Enquire at Too Fourteenth St nw

Price One Cent

GOYERNOR ODELL MAY ACT

Information Asked IJegarding cw
Yorks Police Scandals

Jut Ice Jerome nnd the DUtrlct At
turnc Trylnir to Corroborate
Whitney Cnnfesnlnn So Vnr
rants Said to llnte Been Yet tunned

NEW YORK Aug li Governor Odcll
took a hand today In the police scandal
and sent communications to District At ¬

torney Phllhin and Justice Jerome ask-
ing

¬

for Information In regard to the
charges which have been published
Neither of the officials would mate pub-
lic

¬

his letter
Mr Phllbln would say nothing at all

nbout his letter Justice Jerome wnijtd
only sav that he laid recelv ed his and
sent a reply It was also reported that
Mr Moss had a communication from the
same source The letters were taken to
the criminal courts building bj- - James
Graham the Governors private recre
tarj He saw the district attorney first
and had a long talk with him Then ho
delivered his message to the Justice with
whom he did not remain

The district attorney and Justice Je-
rome

¬

kept pounding awaj- - all Jaj-- try-
ing

¬

to get corroboration of the conff jslon
of Edgar A Whitney the go oetwetn
The day closed without the serving of
any warrants and It was said most
positively without the issue of any
Warelman Glennon for whom it wa3 re-

ported
¬

a warrant had been issued on Sat ¬
urday returneel from Saratoga and ad ¬

vertised his presence in the city but he
did not appear at the criminal courts
building either as a prisoner or of his
own volition though he was Invited

At least four witnesses were examined
In the special sessions chambers These
were persons mentioned In one wjiy or an-
other

¬

by Whitney In his confession The
object of their appearance was to get
them to corroborate the statements of
Whitney It was understood that the suc-
cess

¬

attending this process was not very
gratifying The purpose of course In
having Glennon come down was to get
him to deny or affirm what Whitney had
said pbout him

One of the witnesses who was heart
was Edward Rcardon who has been In
the employ of Capt Norton Goddard in
the tatters campaign against policy
Whitney told in a confession that he
had paid to a third person whose
name has not been revealed to
the reportors a sum of money
everj month which money was to
go to Reardon to keep him from Interfer-
ing

¬

with the policy games Whitney did
not saj- - that he had ever paid anj-- money
direct to Reardon Rcardon denied that
he had ever received a cent from anj one
for any purpose of this sort and then
Whitnej- - is reported to hav e said that he
had been buying a gold brick all the
time

Some of the others examined were Park
hursts agents It was about 2 oclock
that Justice Jerome was informed that
Glennon was then at the West Thirtieth
Street police station

Telephone up there1 said the Justice
to Assistant District Attorney Cans with
some excitement and ask him to come
right down here Tell him that J ou want
to see him

Mr Gans did so but that was all the
good It did If the wardman got the mes ¬

sage he Ignored it David X Carvalho
handwriting expert was present at the
enquiry in the afternoon He spent two
hours In the room examining some of th
papers which were found on Whitney and
also some checks which Whitney is said
to have drawn since his confession Tho
purpose of thi3 was presumed to be to
connect the checks with John Doe

It became evident today that Assistant
District Attorney Osborn who conducted
the prosecution against Wardman BIs
sert with such success would in all prob
abilitj conduct anj-- prosecutions that
maj-- row-- out of the present state of af-

fairs
¬

He was summoned from Great
Barrington Mass on Sunday b the dis-

trict
¬

attornej-- He will return tomorrow
and It is said he will not come back until
hU vacation Is ovr unless his presence
should be especlallj- - required He took
with him a copy of Whitnejs confession
for the purpose of studj ing it and making
suggestions to the district attorney as to
what steps should be taken to corroborate
It

Whitney and Burgdorf were brought In-

to
¬

the Court of Special Sessions and their
counsel Emanuel Friend made an effort
to waive further examination but at the
request of th district attomejs office
this was refused b Justice Jerome and
they were again bound over to appear for
examination on Wednesday

lhej failed to raise the required ball
and are still in Jail

TO DEFEND CALEB POWERS

Money Ilelnsr llalseet In Kentucky
for the Vcw- - Trial

FRANKFORT Ky Aug 12 J J
Dixon assistant adjutant general under
the Taj lor regime has adopted a plan
of public meetings to raise funds for the
defence of Jim Howard and Caleb Powers
who are to be retried for the murder of
Gov William Goebel

Dixon Is holding a series of meetings
and making addresses in eastern Ken
tuckv the home of Howard and Powers
Bills advertising the meetings are posted
setting forth that the meetings Tire to
raise funds for the prisoners

A collection Is taken at the end of each
meeting Howard and Powers claim to
h iv e no funds with which to employ coun-
sel

¬

to defend their cases

ALLEGED MOONSHINERS TAKEN

Two Men Clinrueil A Itli Ilrinc on
Price nnd Corder Captured

NASHVILLE Tenn Aug 12 A mes ¬

sage received nt the internal revenue of-

fice
¬

announces the capture of two of the
men charged with firing upon revenue offi ¬

cers near Monterey recently when Deputy
Marshal Thomas Price and Mr jorder
of the pose were wounded

The meige came from Livingston
Overton Count and was to the effect
that Bill Iedbetter and Ed Harr had been
captured near the Kentucky line

The other men wnnted are sjpposed to
be hiding in the neighborhood

I I GoilUln HI In Ioudoiu
LONDON Aug li E L Godkin for-

merly
¬

editor of the New York Evening
Post is seriously 111 In London

SIO To Iluffulo nml Iteturn IflO
X in Ieniisj leunln Knllroml

Pan- - vmcrican Imposition excursion will leave
Wadilnston 7 SO a m Tliuwlay August 13 ar¬

riving lluflalo 7 10 p m TitleU good Kturn ni
on all trains within seven dais indud tw dat
of sale srailar eicnrsions August 21 27 31

September 1 i 3 11 17 and M

Vnjoin- - Intercut il In Ilulldiiis
Operations oujht to Lnov that notwithstanding
the fact that lumber in the wholesale nurket
lus aiKanecd and Is verj stcadi in price that
ar such a plaee as the Peoples lanis at nth
and Xe ork ave with their immense stoeks on
hand of lumber and read mill work
there h is been no advance to their Iane retail
trade Carloads of doors Pi Inches thick white
nine still tl caeh- - cottage aiding rustic pattern
still 3150 per 10 feet North Carolina flooring
still 125 pet 10 est and best and lirgest 0x23
ihinslrs 011H J73 per 1000 Call Erst ahvayi
on frank libber Cu
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